heart disease have therefore been excluded. Our method of case selection resembles that of Fowler et al.I and Dye et al.2 but is more restrictive than the method used by Brigden,3 Goodwin et al., 4 and also by Mattingly, the originator of the term "primary myocardial disease." 5, 6 The purpose of this presentation is to report a prospective study of 50 cases with adequate hemodynamic characterization of the typical physical findings and to demonstrate a diagnosis based on positive rather than eliminative approach. The following historical review will serve to place the disease in proper perspective in relation to other myocardial processes. The preliminary works of the late eighteenth and early nineteenth centuries7-12 served only to make a distinction between diseases of the three cardiac parietes. Thanks to Laennec's discovery of auscultation in 18199 cardiac murmurs and their correlation with the anatomic findings became the only important field of investigation to the exclusion of etiologic considerations other than rheumatic fever.
Wood's writings 13 were exceptional in that he strived to find causative factors for heart failure and incriminated such agents as "pressure of the blood within the cavity," excessive food, and alcohol. The latter agents were destined to attract much attention as causes of cardiac failure of undetermined origin during the ensuing 50 years.
The new emphasis on etiology gave rise to recognition of certain diseases for which no cause could be found. Thus, Friedreich 14 used the term "idiopathische Hypertrophie" to describe a disease process occurring in men of working classes, in men consuming large quantities of alcohol, and in a host of other unrelated situations. Similarly, Strumpell in his 1888 Textbook of Medicine 15 which was translated and adopted as the official text by Harvard Medical School. referred to "idiopathic hypertrophy and dilatation of the heart" and likened it to Stokes' "weakened heart." His description " . . . Cases not infrequently occur which furnish all the signs of an uncompensated heart disease during life, and which show at the autopsy, a hypertrophy of the heart or a dilatation of its cavities but no other abnormality either in the valves, in the coronary arteries or in the cardiac muscle," was followed by a list of possi- 19 ble etiologic factors among which overeating and alcohol again occupied a prominent position. He then stated, "Finally, however, there are always a number of cases left in which none of the causes so far mentioned can be discovered." Fraenzel's monograph on "Idiopathic Cardiac Hypertrophy"16 did not add much information and demonstrated the paucity of available facts concerning coronary arteriosclerosis and hypertension. Perhaps the most significant contributions of this era were those of Weber 7 on "Arteriosclerosis of the Heart" and of Potain17 on the use of the sphygmomanometer and the etiologic role of hypertension in 1889. Attention was forcefully called to alcohol again in 1893 when Graham Steell 18 published a paper describing 25 cases of "heart failure as a result of chronic alcoholism" and stated "not only do I now recognize alcoholism as one of the causes of muscle failure of the heart, but I find it to be comparatively a common one. ... It may be worthwhile to consider that the disease is certainly not a new one, and that there must be an explanation of its having been so long overlooked." In 1897 Osler 19 described cardiac dilatation and hypertrophy and enumerated overexertion and alcohol among their causes. He referred to beerdrinkers' heart of German authors and also mentioned an "'idiopathic dilatation." On the subject of affections of the myocardium, he listed coronary artery disease causing "'anaemic necrosis" and "fibrous myocarditis" thus indicating his awareness of the important role of coronary disease.
The work of Fiedler 20 in 1899 on acute myocarditis of unknown cause and report of four cases was later reviewed by Saphir, 21 who noted heterogeneity of the pathologic form extending perhaps from viral to giantcell myocarditis and probably representing varied etiologies. It is not clear from a review of the literature why the name Fiedler was elevated to an eponymic level to represent myocardial inflammation of undetermined nature. In fact, the term myocarditis had been in common use prior to Fiedler's publication1" and the obscurity of its etiology in certain cases was no secret.
A significant shift of etiologic emphasis became evident when the celebrated French cardiologist Huchard devoted, in that same year, almost one third of his monumental three-volume textbook of cardiology22 to arteriosclerosis of the coronary arteries and described a myocarditis of vascular origin. He doubted the existence of primary interstitial myocarditis and predicted that the term would disappear in time.
In 1901 Josserand and Gallavardin 23 described three cases of what they termed "progressive failure of young subjects due to primary subacute myocarditis." The important postmortem features of their cases 1 and 2 were pulmonary emboli, marked cardiomegaly, severe fibrosis of the myocardium and accompanying mural thrombi filling the apical region, and, finally, microscopically a diffuse interstitial fibrosis. Their third case was one of massive cardiomegaly with a parenchymatous type of myocardial fiber degeneration, but this case, too, showed several pulmonary emboli with infarction and also mural thrombi filling the apical region of the left ventricle. It is perhaps the description of the third case that has recently won these authors credit for having been the first to describe primary myocardial disease. Another contribution of considerable importance was that of Laubry and Walser24 in 1925 describing a case of severe heart failure causing death within 1 month in a 15-year-old boy. For the first time there appeared mention of blood pressure in a report of this type; the boy's pressure was 120/80. At autopsy, the heart weighed 490 Gm. and microscopically showed no abnormalities. The authors considered certain functional impairment as the cause and coined the term "myocardie" or -"myocardia."
The astonishing progress in electrocardiography in the twenties and thirties made clinicians aware of the importance of myocardial infarction. Only those who adhered to the older concepts gave serious consideration to myocardial disease in their writings. Thus, Henry Christian125 as late as 1930 used the Circ ulation, Volume XXXI, January 1965 terms "chronic myocarditis" and "hypertensive cardiac hypertrophy and dilatation" synonymously. Later, however, in response to severe criticism for the use of the term myocarditis for noninflammatory processes, he acquiesced and coined the new term "chronic myocardial disease." The writings of younger workers of this era were more up-to-date. Samuel Levine, while describing hypertensive heart disease, arteriosclerosis, and chronic myocarditis in the same chapter in his book, in 1937,26 added this revealing statement "At the present, as a result of the great advances in cardiac diagnosis, many of the cases of so-called 'chronic myocarditis' can be more accurately named and what was once a 'waste basket' for a variety of conditions need now be reserved for only a rare occasion." Paul White,27 equally conscious of the role of hypertension and arteriosclerosis, warned against using hypertension as a waste basket and stated: "Finally, cardiac enlargement is occasionally of unknown cause. . . Therefore, it is unwise as yet to label every heart of unknown type 'hypertensive' without more proof." NUMBER OF CASES * * * * * * * Credit for calling attention in the thirties and early forties to myocardial failure of unknown etiology as a distinct entity must go to Levy and his colleagues,28 29 Kaplan et al., 30 Von Bonsdorff, 31 Dock, 32 Reisinger and Blumenthal,33 and Norris and Pote.34 However, a considerable proportion of cases described by these authors suffered from malnutrition, alcoholism, or both. All cases presented with massive cardiomegaly and failure. Autopsy showed multiple chamber dilatation, diffuse myocardial fiber hypertrophy, fibrosis of varying extent, and mural thrombi. Hussey and Katz35 described three cases of the same process in patients who had clinical suspicion of beriberi.
The introduction of cardiac catheterization some 20 years ago as a diagnostic tool and subsequent development of angiocardiography, refined diagnostic studies to an unprecedented degree. It is of interest, however, that these new and valuable tools did not displace that category of heart disease which could still be termed "primary myocardial." In fact, by eliminating valvular, congenital, and other demonstrable etiologies, they gave sound Circulation, Volume XXXI, January 1965 physiologic "raison d'etre" to a distinct class of cardiac diseases in which the fault lies with the myocardium beyond any reasonable doubt.
Material and Methods Subjects of this study consisted of 50 patients (5 white, 45 Negro) with cardiomegaly and congestive failure of obscure causation admitted mainly to the adult services of the District of Columbia General Hospital and a few to the George Washington University Hospital* from March 1960 to August 1963 ( fig. 1 ). While selection of cases was originally based on exclusion of all known etiologies, it later became a matter of positive diagnosis as our experience made it possible to recognize the disease through its characteristic features.
Admittedly the accuracy of diagnosis of primary myocardial disease cannot be proved ante mortem with any degree of finality. However, the fact that the 10 autopsies and the four open myocardial biopsies available thus far have not disproved the diagnosis is reassuring and promises few if any inadvertent errors of judgment.
The past history was examined with care and special attention was devoted to infectious diseases, malnutrition, alcoholism, and to the familial occurrence of heart disease. Moreover, such important etiologic agents as coronary artery disease, high blood pressure, pericardial disease, rheumatic and congenital heart disease, and collagen vascular diseases were systematically sought and ruled out through repeated clinical and appropriate laboratory examinations and the liberal use of electrocardiography, phonocardiography, external pulse tracings, right and left heart catheterization and carbon dioxide as well as iodinated contrast medium angiocardiographies.
Once selected, the patient was kept under close observation with special attention to the progress of his failure both in the hospital and after discharge, his response to digitalis, the factors precipitating recurrences of failure, and those contributing to a speedy recovery. Right and left heart catheterizations were performed in some during severe failure. t Serial record- fRight heart catheterization was performed in the standard manner and pressures were obtained with the use of Statham 23 Db transducers and an Electronics for Medicine DR-8 recorder. Left heart cathe-ings of apical, precordial, arterial, venous and hepatic pulsations and the phonocardiograms were obtained in the majority of the cases and correlated with hemodynamic findings, intracardiac pressures, and with findings on physical examination. Open myocardial biopsies were performed in four cases.
Clinical Observations Past History
This was essentially unrevealing. Fourteen patients had been treated for positive serologic tests for syphilis; only two of the 14 had manifested early syphilis. History of chest trauma, exposure to toxic agents, common cold, and travel to the tropics of South America was absent as was the history of significant infectious diseases prior to the onset of heart failure.
Family History
This was usually noncontributory and the information sketchy.
History of Alcoholism
This was carefully investigated in all patients, and, when necessary, relatives and friends were interviewed. Chronic alcoholism was considered to be present if a reliable history of a long-standing daily intake of not less than 1 pint of whiskey or its equivalent could be ascertained. Often data concerning frequent drinking "binges" with loss of days or weeks from work, admission to a hospital for acute intoxication, delirium tremens, psychiatric care, or incarceration in police stations for inebriation helped to establish the diagnosis. Few patients had biopsy-proved alcoholic cirrhosis. Thirty patients (60 per cent) were thus recognized as alcoholics.
Nutritional History
A careful investigation of the dietary history was obtained in all patients. Because of terization was done by Seldinger's retrograde percutaneous transfemoral approach,36 and the left ventricle was entered with ease in every case so examined. Cardiac output was calculated to the standard Fick method. Selective dye-dilution curves were obtained with the use of Cardiogreen (indocyanine) and the Gilford densitometer.
Circulation, Volume XXXI, January 1965 I22 the impossibility of conducting a detailed examination of the nutritional pattern, the following criteria were established for considering a diet insufficient: (1) clear history of inadequate or erratic intake of food in terms of the number of meals consumed daily, usually less than one meal a day, (2) determination through a reliable history of a poorly bal- 12 6 2\IASStTNI\1 ET AL.
admitted b)y the alcoholic members and probably the nonalcoholic members as vell, for patients always disctussed this matter vith reticence. While the daily protein intake seldom exceeded 25 Gm. and was often in the vicinity of 15 Gm., the total caloric intake xvas maintained at a reasonably high level, keeping the xveight constant. The occurrence of heart failure, hoxvever, seemed to exact aii immnense toll from the victims, so that loss of 15 to 20 pounds of tissue wveight by the time posttreatment dry xveight couild be determined xvas a common experience.
symptoms
The duration of symptoms prior to incltusion in this sttudy ranged from 2 days to 4 years. The initial symptom wvas clearly recorded in all patients. Table 1 depicts the important symptoms in descending order of frequiency and poiints ouit the characteristic biventricuilar failuire, xwlhich oeccurs early and often as the first mnanifestationi. Effort dysp--4 0 ¶ nea was theimost common symptorn. Orthopnea, x'7hile commi n,ovaws uistually mild in severity and seldom reported by tlle patient, ptilmonary edema xvas conspicuous by its absence. Malaise and weakness were at times more disabling thani the respiratory symptoms. Sudden appearan-ice of leg edemra, ascites, anid pain over the enlarged livel-erere sometimes strikinlg a id occasionallvl developed overnight. Chest paini was preIsent. in Itnldirect jugular veini and liver pli.ses. 1. Shows equzal "A" aniid 'V" wcaves follou;edbl y sh/Ia1) "Y" desceent givitng rise to the typical At-shaped confignratiout in bothi jutgular venouis pulse (JVP) atndc liver ptulse. 2. Demonstrates accentiuatedl "A" tLaves associatedl wvithl an atriail sotundc atudible over the entire precordiurm, an1d eqtual "C" anid "V" wCaves cr-cating a sotw-toothz appearance. 3. Depicts eqtually peaked "A" a2d1 "N" tcavcs assumining a NV-shaped configur)ationi.
Exterrnal puilses recorded over jutguilar veinr, liver, xiphoid area, andc femolral veini. 1. The umiiiisniallyJ peaked and prominent "A" waves ar'e made more obvions becauise of the ntoncondtcted P tcares. Note the resemiiblatnce betlcene' JVP and liver pulse. 2. The phonocardiograni from^fifth left spactiear the sternal edge is recorded sinmiltaneously wiith "apex cardiogram" at the xiphoid area demonstratinig large "A" waves that were easily )ap )alale. 3. Recorded front same patient as that of 1, depicts large "A" ticaves rccordable and palpable over the femoral veini. graphic technics* proved extremely rewvarding in characterizing the manifestations of primary myocardial disease (table 1) .
Signs of right-sided failure such as gross edema, venous hypertension, and hepatomegaly were as a rule more distturbing to the patient and more impressive to the examiner than those of left-sided failure, and persisted longer. Likewise, auscultatory, graphic, and radiologic manifestations of right-sided embarrassment wvere more striking.
Itnspection
The most notable findings were the accen-* Arterial, venous, hepatic, and cardiac apex, andl xiphoid pulsations were recorded either on a Sanborn Twin-Beam photographic recorder and Sainborn pulse pick-up units or on a DR-8 Electronics for Medicine recorder set at the frequency range of 0.1 to 20 cps and the respective piezo-electric pulsesound contact transducer.
Circlaioon, Voilme XXXI, January 1965 tuated presystolic "A" waves of the juigular veins and of perixiphoid area in cases with sinuis rhythm (figs. 2 and 3) and systolic jugular "V" waves of tricuspid regturgitation, with sharp "Y" descent, irrespective of the rhythm, in cases with moderate venouis distention (damped out if veins overfilled). While the systolic regurgitation waves and the sharp "Y" descent invariably denoted failture and a raised central venous pressture, the "A" waves were encountered in the absence of failture and were often more striking early in the course and after treatment. In the presence of failure, equal prominence of "A" and "V" waves gave rise to a V'W" configuration in the recordings and equality of "A," "C," and "V" produced a saw-tooth type of venous pulse ( fig. 2 ). Right ventricular heave xas often visible in the fourtlh left space parasternally, and left ventricular impulse xvas visible at the point of maximal impulse in those in -25 jvp whom the apex was not displaced posteriorly by the greatly expanded right ventricle. A highly stuggestive feature pointing to the profouind involvement of the right heart was a visible douible lift of the sternum and the left anterior chest synchronotus with markedly exaggerated right-sided atrial systolic ("A") and ventricular systolic ("V") waves oectcrring in one third of the patients with normal sinus rhythm.
Palpation
The accentuated presystolic "A" waves were palpable over the jugular veins five times in the last 16 patients and over the liver and perixiphoid area in all the last eight patients with normal sinus rhythm ( fig. 3 ). Systolic waves of tricuspid regurgitation were palpable over the liver in 19 patients. Right ventricular impulse was usuLally forceful and sustained. It vas often impossible to A1G LV~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ,Atr ia! distinguish betveen the right ventricuLlar systolic imptulse directly transmitted to the chest wall and the jet of trictuspid reguirgitation that lifted the lower sternal area throuLgh the adjacent right atritum.
The tise of recording apparatuis made it possible to record puilsations when none was visible or palpable. This was particuilarly truie of "A" waves over the liver and remote vciotis ehannels suich as the femoral vein ( fig.   3 ).
Recording of arterial pulsations did not contribtute to the differential diagnosis, save for occasional demonstration of small htumps synchronous with the greatly accentuated atrial systolic "A" waves.
Apex cardiograms, recorded both at the point of maximal impulse and at the fifthi left parasternal area, wvere uiseftul in demonstrating the large "A" wx ayes transmitted to I ¢+ v -J --1 S u S l S 1 Z | Z _ _ _ s l v i g | | l t _ _ These muLrmuirs promptly disappeared with treatment. A murmuir of fuinctional pulmoniary valve instfficiency xvas heard, aind reguirgitation wvas documll-enited by selelctive dyediluition cuirves only onec; it too disappearecd wvith subsidence of failuire ( fig. 6 ). This muirmiur was thouight to represent right ventricuilar dilatation of failure rather thani a truie Graham Steell m-iurmuir secondary to pulmonary hypertension, for the pil mon ary artery did not appear (lilated oni x-ray andl its pres- 
Chest Roentgenograms
Routine posteroanterior and lateral chest films were available in 46 cases and reports in the remaining four. Gross cardiomegaly was present in all, and the cardiothoracic ratios as measured in 41 cases demonstrated a mean value of 0.62 and a range of 0.51 to 0.80. Of the 20 cases with x-ray follow-up in excess of 6 months, basically persistent enlargement with variations was observed in 11 cases, fixed enlargement in five, and progressive enlargement in nine. Marked fluctuations in size were the rule early in the course, with return to normal size after treatment of the first episode of failure ( fig. 8 ). Later in the course, enlargement became persistent ("globular" configuration in 83 per cent, left ventriccirculation, Volume XXXI, January 1965 ular enlargement in 13 per cent, and right ventricular enlargement in 4 per cent).
Pulmonary venous congestion (diffuse haziness of lung fields denoting interstitial edema, soft perihilar infiltrates, diffuse increase in pulmonary venous pattern, visibly distended superior pulmonary veins, peripheral interlobular fluid or Kerley's lines) was noted in 72 per cent and varied directly with the degree of left ventricular failure. Pleural effusion was present in 23 cases (46 per cent), distributed bilaterally in 12 cases, on the right in six and on the left in four. Six cases demonstrated chronic pleural thickening and six others showed transient areas of atelectasis or infiltration suggestive of pulmonary infarction.
Treatment and Course
Seventy-four per cent of the patients ex- illness from onset to death ranged from 3 months to 6 years, with a mean of 23 months.
Complications
Seven patients had episodes of pulmonary embolism, and this was the cause of death in three patients. Emboli to the brain and legs occurred in four patients. Arrhythmias were common as noted in table 2. Six patients experienced digitalis intoxication during the period of observation, and this was responsible, in part, for one death. The incidence of digitalis toxicity was not in excess of that expected in patients of this hospital. Digitalis hypersensitivity was present in cases of advanced chronic failure, and in this respect patients with primary myocardial disease did not differ from patients with other types of severe protracted failure. Atrial flutter or fibrillation at times required larger-than-average doses, e.g., up to 0.75 mg. of digoxin daily, for control of the ventricular rate. We believe that our insistence on avoiding vigorous diuretic treatment and thereby preventing serious electrolyte imbalances was the major factor enabling these patients to tolerate digitalis in the average or high doses. The universal impression that patients with myocardial disease are intolerant to digitalis derives its origin, we think, from the excessive use of diuretic agents encouraged by the prevalence of right ventricular failure and edema, and also from the extreme severity of the disease in the advanced stages. 
Laboratory Data
Abnormalities in blood count, urinalysis, liver functions, serum enzymes, and protein pattern were nonspecific and none contributed to the diagnosis.
Hemodynamic Studies
Cardiac catheterization was performed in 22 patients, right heart in all and left heart in 13 (table 3) . Eighteen patients were catheterized while in congestive heart failure and five during periods of clinical compensation. Five patients were studied before and after the intravenous infusion of ouabain in a dose ranging from 0.5 mg. to 0.75 mg. and the studies were repeated 20 minutes after treatment (table 4) .
Fifteen cases had low and three had high cardiac indices while in failure (table 3) . Ouabain administrationi to five u-ndigitalizedl patients wvith failure raised cardiac indices and retuirned pressures toward normal (table   4 ).
Right Atrial Pressures
In addition to elevation of the mean pressture in failure, the prominence of the "A"' vaves was particularly in-teresting ( fig. 9A ). I'artial or complete obliterationi of the "X" descent, moderately prominenit "V," and sharp "Y" descent vere commonly observed in the presence of functional tricuspid regurgitation ( fig. 9B ). The "V" waves were never very tall and "ventricularized" right atrial pressure of organic tricuspid regurgitation vas not seen.
Ventricular Pressuires
In clinically compensated cases systolic and diastolic pressure levels and the configuration of pressure pulses were normal. In failure, on the other hand, elevation of the systolic A 20 mm Hg 0 mm Hg and of diastolic pressuires in 1)oth ventricles was commonly found (table 3) . Striking findings were the early diastolic dip and a rapid riise of the presstire in botlh ventricles.
uisuially considered characteristic of the socalled r-estrictive cardiopathies ( fig. 10 ). In )atients with sinul.s rlhythmi the diastolic segmnent of the venitricuLlar pressure curve rose to a high, peaked hulmp representing transmission of an exaggerated atrial contraction. The restrictive natuire of the ventricular pressuire cuirves was foiund to be a dynamic phenome-lloIn and scmed to be related to a loss of compliance, secondary to overdistention of failure ratlher than to permanent myocardial changes. It disappeared after administration of ouabain in four of five cases ( fig. 10 ).
Tricuspid Regurgitation
In order to demonstrate the presence of trictuspid regurgitation, selective dye-dilution cturves were performed in nine cases ( fig. 6 ).
Cardiogreen dye was injected into the right ventricular inflow tract and sampled from the right atrium. Catheter positions vere verified immediately before and also at the conctlusion B A~\ rJ/\ A" < | Figure 9 Intracardiac pressuire ptulses recorded duiring failtres. The "AM-shaped" riglht atrial pressure itn onte case (A) and the typical tricuspid regurgitation type of right atrial pressuire pulse and liver pulse in another (B) are illustrated.
Cirrelation. Volume YXX, Jauarvn 1965 of the dye curves by fluoroscopic observation and pressure monitoring. Early appearance of the dye, indicating significant regurgitation across the tricuspid orifice, was obtained in all but one of the cases. It is of interest that in some cases, tricuspid regurgitation was not suspected clinically because of absence of the characteristic systolic murmur and the regurgitant-type jugular venous pulse. However, systolic liver pulsations suggested the diagnosis, and this was subsequently corroborated by selective dye curves.
Anatomic Findings * There were 13 deaths and 10 autopsies. The cause of death in autopsied cases xvas congestive failure alone in four; congestive failure and acute cor pulmonale secondary to pulmonary emboli in txxo0; congestive failure with associated tracheobronchitis, acute Table 5 Anatomic Findings in Ten Autopsy Cases Heart The microscopic material included 10 autopsies and four open myocardial biopsies. In one case antemortem biopsy and autopsy were performed; both gave similar results. Myocardial changes were in general nonspecific. The most common finding was myocardial fiber hypertrophy, present in 12 of the 14 examinations. Nonspecific fiber degeneration was noted in four cases. Focal infiltration with lymphocytes was found in three and diffuse round-cell infiltration suggestive of myocarditis was present in only one case. Myocardial fibrosis was a prominent feature. It was of diffuse interstitial type in four, focal in two, and of replacement type in five. Five cases had some degree of endocardial fibrosis.
Discussion
The question of case selection in a study of this type is of central importance and deserves comment. A significant diastolic and modest systolic hypertension resulting in a narrow pulse pressure were present during failure in 17 (34 per cent) cases. We believe that this type of hypertension has occasioned mislabeling of many cases of myocardial disease as hypertensive cardiovascular disease at the time of admission notwithstanding the return of blood pressure to normal after compensation. It has appeared to us that hypertension of failure is more common and decidedly more pronounced with primary myocardial disease than with other etiologic Circulation, Volume XXXI, January 1965 forms of heart disease possibly because of the sudden, simultaneous occurrence of right and left ventricular failure with their attendant renal hemodynamic changes in the former. Readings of 130-150/100-120 have been common, and the exceptional reading of 160/130 was observed once. All such pressures returned to normal within 1 to 3 days of bed rest and digitalis therapy.
The high blood pressure of failure was first recognized by Potain in 1899.17 Sahli coined the term "Hochdruckstaunung" or high blood pressure of stasis37 when he noted a decline of blood pressure in patients receiving digitalis for heart failure. It was called "hypertension of decompensation" by Gallavardin38 and by Hirschfelder,39 both in 1910. Subsequent observations further documenting the phenomenon were published by Meyer and Muller,40 who observed a fall in blood pressure after treatment of failure in 16 of the 35 cases they studied. Fishberg, in his 1940 monograph on "Heart Failure "41 described a rise of normal pressure to hypertensive levels or a further rise of an already elevated pressure with onset of failure. High blood pressure of failure was observed and specifically commented upon by a number of other authors." 3 27 29 33, 42 43 Various mechanisms have been incriminated, among which an inappropriate reflex rise of peripheral vascular resistance in the wake of falling cardiac output, renal mechanisms through diminished renal blood flow, and the Case interaction of angiotensin-aldosterone may be mentioned. In this connection, the demonstratior by Morris 44 of decreased renal angiotensin production after assumption of supine position may be a parallel to the fall of blood pressure in our patients soon after admission to the hospital and assumption of bed rest. It is of interest, in relation to exclusion of coronary artery disease and hypertensive cardiovascular disease, that none of our patients ever had classical pujnonary edema. Their left ventricular failure was manifested by orthopnea and usually by evidence of pulmonary venous congestion on plane chest roentgenogram. Our interpretation of this fact is that the early and often simultaneous failure of the right ventricle protects the pulmonary capillaries from overload. The etiology of this disease remains obscure. Vague history of cold and cough shortly before or simultaneously with the onset of cardiac symptoms was obtained in only a few cases, as a rule those of recent onset. The cough was usually attributable to pulmonary congestion. Other patients were seen for the first time weeks or months after the onset of cardiac symptoms and may conceivably have failed to recall such minor illnesses as flu or common cold of the distant past. With respect to an infectious etiology, it is our impression that lack of association of a welldefined infectious disease in any of our cases tends to speak against infection as the responsible agent. Moreover, one cannot resist being impressed with the low frequency or even absence of manifestations of chronic myocardial disease after recovery from such classical forms of acute myocarditis as diphtheritic and rickettsial. Chagas myocarditis is perhaps the only specific form known to be associated, in the healing stage, with diffuse myocardial fibrosis and dysfunction,45 but Chagas' disease is not endemic in this country. Whether or not the ability to produce nonspecific fibrosis is shared by viral disease requires elaborate prospective studies. We have not carried out extensive search for viruses, for our patients usually came to us weeks or months after the onset of their disease at a time when virologic studies would have been unrewarding. The question of antigen-antibody reaction as the basis for myocardial changes is equally unsettled.4"8 It is doubtful that the clinical picture of primary myocardial disease could ever be differentiated from that of chronic infectious myocardiis as described by Saphir,21 49 Boikan,50 and Silber,51 especially when one considers the presumptive rather than the definitive nature of infection in most such cases and the fact that diffuse myocardial damage due to whatever cause would probably give rise to a widespread replacement fibrosis indistinguishable from a "burned out" inflammatory process.
The two most attractive etiologic possibilities in our view are alcoholism and nutritional deficiency. As pointed out earlier, alcohol was incriminated for causing heart failure as long ago as 1855. 13 The first allusion to the possibility of coexistent beriberi appeared in 1906 52 when Graham Steell referred to his 1893 paper on alcoholic cardiac failure 18 and stated that "The capricious distribution of dropsy is especially apt to occur in cases of the cardiac muscle failure of beer drinkers and of the disease known as beriberi, in both of which diseases, it is curious to note, peripheral neuritis is a clinical feature." The dilemma of whether alcohol itself or the accompanying malnutrition is responsible for cardiac dysfunction has persisted to date. Recent metabolic studies by Wendt et al. 53 suggest certain specificity for "alcoholic cardiomyopathy." The present study also tends to incriminate alcoholism as perhaps the more responsible factor, for it alone has been noted by us to be associated with the same type of heart disease as that observed in the presence of combined alcoholism and malnutrition. Malnutrition, on the other hand, has not been found to produce the picture of primary myocardial disease. Signs and symptoms of vitamin deficiencies, and beriberi, have been missing in our cases. We are aware that absence of neuropathy is not sufficient reason for eliminating the diagnosis of beriberi heart Circulation, Volume XXXI, disease as was pointed out in 1930 by Keefer 54 studying the disease in Peiping. For this reason, two of the patients who had highly suggestive dietary histories consistent with thiamin deficiency were given large doses of thiamine intramuscularly for 1 week without any significant change in their failure. Their response to subsequent digitalization was, as expected, dramatic.
It must be pointed out that separation of the causative roles played by alcohol, beriberi, and malnutrition is impossible on the basis of the available literature and the present work. While such decisive appellations as "alcoholic heart disease," "nutritional cardi opathy," and "beriberi heart" may convey the impression that these entities are well defined and recognizable, it is well to recall that coexistence of two and even all three of these factors has been the rule rather than the exception in such reports. Adding to the confusion is the common practice of describing cardiac hypertrophy and failure of undetermined etiology in groups of patients certain members of which are either alcoholic, malnourished, or both.
The early descriptions of beriberi heart disease in 1928 from the East Indies by Wenckebach 55 pointed to a predominantly right ventricular failure with signs of high cardiac output and a dramatic response to thiamine therapy. While this description has left an indelible mark in the subsequent literature and in the minds of many students of cardiology, it should be emphasized that Keefer's report only 2 years later54 describing beriberi heart also in the Far East did not substantiate the above findings in all cases. Thus, increased pulse amplitude and other manifestations of high cardiac output were present in only five of Keefer's 15 cases.
The Occidental form of beriberi differs from the Oriental variety in that the former develops, as a rule, in malnourished alcoholic subjects while the latter is a disease of poor peasants subsisting on a diet of polished rice. The cardiac manifestations likewise have differed. Thus, the 120 cases of beriberi heart in predominantly alcoholic patients of Boston Circulation, Volume XXXI, City Hospital 56 demonstrated biventricular failure, and, the features of high-output state were present in only a few. Heart failure associated with conditions described as alcoholic heart disease, alcoholic-beriberi heart disease and beriberi heart disease of other authors has been as a rule biventricular and usually of low-output type. The only Occidental beriberi that was etiologically identical with the Oriental disease was reported by Scott and Herrmann in 1928.57 These authors described beriberi developing in rice-eating farmers of Louisiana and also in some of that State's prison inmates. The group with beriberi secondary to consumption of polished rice suffered from a severe neuropathy whereas the prisoners with global malnutrition exhibited cardiac complications, the details of which were unfortunately not given. Did the presence of severe neuritis limit the physical activity of the first group and thus protect the victims from cardiac complications? This is indeed a possibility as suggested by Weiss and Wilkins.56 Lending support to this thesis is the remarkable rarity of florid neuritis and loss of muscle power in cases described as beriberi heart disease. 39' 56,58 The findings of Burch and Walsh59 on the beneficial effects of prolonged bed rest in myocardial degeneration of unknown cause are also relevant.
The question of whether or not a certain case belongs to the beriberi heart category is likely to persist until practical chemical methods for definitive diagnosis of thiamine deficiency and other methods for exclusion of protein deficiency have become available. A thorough survey of eating and drinking habits over a long period of time in a large number of cases will be of utmost value. Such a study is being planned in our laboratory.
An outspoken proponent of the nutritional etiology is Gillanders and associates 60, 61 who studied nutritional heart disease among Bantu subjects admitted to the Non European Hospital in Johannesburg and concluded that a global malnutrition with deficiency of animal proteins and fresh food was responsible. They made extensive dietary studies and demonstrated that return of patients to tribal eating habits was sufficient to bring on relapse of failure. Similarly, admission to the Non European Hospital, bed rest, and even digitalis were insufficient to effect improvement so long as the tribal diet was purposely continued. Once patients were placed on the hospital diet, improvement was dramatic. The clinical features of this South African nutritional heart disease were quite similar to those of primary myocardial disease described here. Furthermore, Gillander's description of dietary composition of his Bantu patients is almost identical with our findings save for the association of alcoholism in our cases.
The relationship of primary myocardial disease to the so-called endocardial and endomyocardial fibrosis of East Africa,62' 68 of England,69 of Ceylon,70 and of the USA 59.71 remains uncertain.
Discussion of Physical Findings
The most rewarding aspect of the study so far has been our success in characterizing the physical findings and, when possible, correlating them with hemodynamic alterations. The familiar picture of left ventricular failure leading in due course to right ventricular failure and tricuspid regurgitation so common in arteriosclerotic heart disease, hypertensive cardiovascular disease, and rheumatic heart disease was conspicuously absent in this group. The usual situation was the simultaneous occurrence of biventricular decompensation or a picture of predominant right ventricular failure associated with low cardiac output and narrow pulse pressure. Even in those patients with symptoms of pure left ventricular failure, physical examination disclosed characteristic features of the loss of right ventricular compliance. While our experience differs from that of certain other groups, we believe that our conclusions are probably correct, for they have been correlated with hemodynamic and graphic studies performed both before and after compensation.
The striking physical finding has been a greatly accentuated right atrial "A" wave often visible and palpable and, as a rule, easily recordable in the jugular veins, the lower sternal and xiphoid area and, over the liver; the latter easily mistaken for systolic liver pulsations of tricuspid regurgitation. It is only with considerable experience and frequent recording of these liver pulses that differentiation from systolic regurgitation waves becomes possible. The enlargement of the "'A" waves represents an increased vigor of right atrial contractions and loss of right ventricular compliance secondary to fibrosis, thickening, or other myocardial changes. We have observed similar "A' waves in primary pulmonary hypertension and also in diffuse myocarditis associated with acute bacterial endocarditis and in a case of diffuse Chagas myocarditis. In right ventricular failure secondary to left ventricular decompensation, and in primary myocardial disease with gross failure, the systolic waves of tricuspid regurgitation accompanying right ventricular dilatation are the usual findings.72
The auscultatory features of primary myocardial disease correspond with other findings and consist of exaggerated atrial sounds usually louder at the xiphoid area than at the apex, loud diastolic gallops again in the same areas as those of atrial gallops and murmurs of functional mitral and tricuspid regurgitation, often of low intensity and easily missed in a cursory observation. In the presence of sinus tachycardia the loud ventricular diastolic gallop summated with the ensuing atrial gallop on both sides of the heart and suggested a presystolic rumble of atrioventricular valve stenosis in at least two cases. In Kline and Saphir's report of "pernicious myocarditis,"73 two of five patients were operated upon with the erroneous diagnosis of mitral stenosis. Another patient observed by us but not included in this report was a 40-year-old woman with biventricular failure and a presystolic rumble that occasioned an erroneous diagnosis of mitral stenosis and subsequent cardiotomy. Spodick and Littman74 also noted the ability of "idiopathic myocardial hypertrophy" to masquerade as mitral stenosis.
Circulation, Vo/ume XXXI, Electrocardiographic features of this disease were not specific and suggested a diffuse myocardial process with large p waves, conduction disturbances, nonspecific ST-T changes, and arrhythmias. The tracings were often helpful in excluding acute myocardial infarction and specific single chamber enlargements. The findings agree closely with those reported recently.1-3 An aspect of unusual interest in the electrocardiogram was the occurrence of QRS changes suggestive of myocardial infarction. Significant Q waves in limb leads and QS waves in V1 to V3 were observed in three cases in the present study. This compares with an incidence of 3/32,2 3/27,74 4/29,75 and 1/28. 76 Radiologic features were characteristic but not diagnostic and in general agreed with the findings of Mattingly,;5 6 Hemodynamically, our findings are similar to those of Fowler et al., ' Mattingly, 5' 6 Wendt et al. 78 and demonstrated the presence of biventricular failure. Here again the dynamic nature of the abnormalities was a particularly helpful feature differentiating primary myocardial disease from such infiltrative processes as amyloidosis and from constrictive pericarditis. Our catheterization studies in patients just recovering from severe biventricular failure yielded essentially normal results.
The pathologic findings of marked hypertrophy, absence of significant coronary luminal narrowing, dilatation and hypertrophy of all chambers, and, microscopically, myocardial fiber hypertrophy with minimal inflammatory reaction in our cases have been commonly observed.1 2, 79 The incidence of mural thrombi (2/10) in this group has been lower than in Elster's (7/10),79 Fowler The pertinent literature has been reviewed in an attempt to clarify the position of primary myocardial disease in the spectrum of various heart diseases and to point out the reasons for -the recent surge of interest.
Possible etiologic factors have been sought and attention has been called to the predominance of alcoholism and malnutrition as possible agents.
Extensive graphic and hemodynamic studies have been employed to understand the genesis of the physical findings better and to characterize the typical right-sided events that occur early and prominently in this disease.
It is suggested that diagnosis of primary myocardial disease be based on positive evidence rather than a mere exclusion of all known etiologies. In this respect, history of excessive alcoholic intake and poor nutrition, and physical findings indicative of early right heart involvement have been of the greatest value.
Biopsy and postmortem examinations of the myocardium have revealed nonspecific features of muscle fiber hypertrophy and fibrosis in the absence of such common findings as valvular, coronary, and pericardial diseases.
